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NeNB S. Africa loans to be focus of protest 
ANVIL STAFF REPORTS ftp ~ ?) {77:1 

"'iT 

North Carolina National Bank may get more 
than It bargained tor at the bank's annual stock
holders' meeting April 18 at the Raleigh Civic 
Center. 

A demonstration protesting the bank's policy 
ot making loans to South Africa (Anvil, March 
31) will be held outside the civic center, accord
ing to Linda Bunca ot Chapel Hill. Representa
tives trom civil rights and peace groups in 
Charlotte, Greensboro, Raleigh and Chapel lUll 
are expected to picket outside the meeting, sne 
said, while a spokesman tor an NCNB stock
holder trom Charlotte argues against the bank's 
loan policy inside at the meeting. 

Bunce said the demonstration would kick ofta 
campaign "aimed at getting NCNB customers, 
especially college students, to close their ac
counts with the bank in protest of the South 

weNL May Purchase 

Duke Station WDBS 
Village Broadcasting Co. of Chapel Hm, owner 

of WCHL-AM, appears to be the leading candidate 
to acquire WDBS-FM, according to officials of 
the Durham station owned by Duke University. 
Other bidders may include a group of Duke faculty 
members and WSRC ot Durham, original owner 
of the 107-FM license. 

"We'll be in negotiations this week," William 
Green, director of university relations at Duke 
and chairman ot the station's board of directors, 
said Tuesday. Green declined to discuss any de
tails of the negotiations or to name any of the 
bidders. 

Earlier, Green told the Durham Herald the 
non-profit commercial radio station will be sold 
because of II severe financial problems." The 
station began broadcastlng in 1971 after Duke 
loaned it money to buy the frequency and equip
ment, Green said, and the loan, which has not 
been paid back1 now stands at $195,000. The sta
tion received ~10,OOO from Duke last year, he 
said, and Is seeking $10,000 for next year. 

"The WDBS board decided that the only solu
tion to the constant subsidy was to sell the li
cense," Green said. The deciSion to sell was made 
~~~~_~~r ~~1:~t_~w~s _~~~~~ne~_ ~~~~ ~_ ~r~~~.~! 

African loans." Details of the campaign are 
still being considered, she said, and will be 
announced next week. 

John Jamison, vice president for corporate 
communications at NCNB headquarters in Char
lotte, confirmed last week that the bank "does 
some but not a great deal of business in loans 
to American businesses in South Africa." 

"It's not an extensive amount," Jamison told 
the Am'il. ilG would not disclose either the 
amount or the ·recipients of NCNB loans to 
South Africa. 

"We review the issue periodically," Jamison 
said, "but at the present continue making 
loans to ;:south Af'rlca~" 

Added Reed Kramer of Africa News: "Other 
banks and corporations are coming to acknow
ledge that their involvement strengthens apar
thied and props up white minority rule. Thus a 
number of banks and corporations have prohi-

bHed or limiting loans to South Africa." 
According to reports from the U.s. Export

Import Bank, NCNB, made at least four loans, 
totaling $1.64 mll1ion to South AfrIcan business
es In 1976 and 1977. The loans were for air
craft, industrial cranes and minicomputers, ac
cording to reports published by Congressional 
committees. NCNB was the only N.C. bank men
tioned in the report. 

Joseph B. Martin, director of public lJui k J 
at NCNB, confirmed last summer in a letter 
to the Interfaith Center on Corporate Responsi
b1l1ty, that "NCNB has loans outstanding inSouth 
-.<\frica," but would not disclose any details. "To 
do so would be an unwarranted invasion of the 
privacy of our customers," he added. 

Bunce said she is still looking for local NCNB 
stockholders interested in being represented in 
opposition to the bank's loan policy at the meet
ing. For information call 967-7244. 

Duke President Sanford Urged to 
~NVIL STAFF REPOR~S Initiate Stockholder Resolutions 
Duke University President Terry Sanford 

will be urged by faculty and students to make 
a commitment to irJtlating stockholder resolu
tions that calf for corporate withdrawal from 
South Africa, according to Heather Elkins, a 
campus minister at Duke. 

Stockholder resolutions mandating new cor
porate policies on South Atrica will get the back
ing of Duke, according to an announcement made 
by Sanford (Anvil, March 3). But Sanford vetoed 
the second half of a resolution passed earlier 
by both the faculty and student governing coun
cils that would have encouraged Duke to initiate 
similar proxy resolutlons. 

Duke will vote for corporate withdrawal on 
proxies of at least three corporations this spring, 
according to Mary Raynor of the Southern Africa 
Coalition. 

The university is a stockholder in at least 20 
corporations with substantial investments in 
South Africa. Among them are Exxon, GE , Xerox, .. •• ... _. __ . --1 

IBM. Motorola, Texaco, Ford,GM and Coca-Cola 
Sanford explained last mo;]th that it would 

"cost too m",ch to initiate stockholder resolu
tions," Raynor said. Elkins said the Interfaith 
Center on Corporate Responsib1lity, clearing
house for many stockholder resolutions, COIl

firm.ed that it "doesn't cost anything to get a 
resolution considered by stockholders." 

"The full resolution v,'aS e;]dorsed earlier by 
th0 Academi.c Council (fact;Hy) and Associated 
Students of Duke Un1-;ersi~:y (student govern
ment)," Elkins saId, "and we plan to go back to 
both groups to get them to reaffirm their sup
port fo:, initiating resolutions. This v,ill show 
Sanford that both students and faculty are still 
unified in their support of Duke's taking the 
lead in this area." 

:Juke apparently was the ii::-st major private 
I:;llversity to back stoc&i.olde::' resolutions 0;] 
• .. ·itild.rawz..l al~hough som0 private and public 
colleges ha'l.-e done so. 
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In S. African Loans 
JOEL BULKLEY 

Many of the cou:i1try's largest 
banks are moving to cut off making 
loans to South Africa. But North 
Carolina National Bank is headed 
In the other direction. NCNB. one 
of the state's larges,t banks; has 
"elected" to continue making loans 
to South Africa, aa NCNB official 
told the Anvil Wednesday. 

Amid the controyersy over the 
role the U.s. businesses in South 
Africa, action by church groups, 
unions and universities to dis
courage American foreig;: invest" 

ment in South Africa may be paying 
dividends. 

While some of the banks have 

CONTiNUED ON PAGE 10 

" 

.. - ---- t South Africa or 
have stopped, m,a~nfn~O~~!ln~ss there, others 
U.s. comparues 0 similar action, ac
apparently are conslderin~f the Durham-based 
cording to Reed Kr~m~mer1can banks toSouth 
t\.frlca News, Loans $i 2 billion (Anvil, Dec. 16, 
Africa amounted to • 
1977). . n South Africa Is ex" 

NCNS' s involvement i t f activities planned 
pected to be a focal poi~al~tion of Chapel Hill 
by a recently-forme~ ~ ts and peace groups. 
and Durham civil r g 1 April 12 meeting to 
'l'h~) new group plans an 
map plans. . resident for corporate 

John Jamison, Vlce PB headquarters in Char
communlcations at NCN d that the bank "does 
lotte, confirmed wedn:~e~i of business in-loans 
some, but not a grea in South Africa." 
to American busi~esses amount" he added. 

~'1t's not an extensive Uhe; the amount 
Jamison wou~d not fN~~~elo:ns to South Afri-
aI' the reciplents 0 bankS and their . ship between 
ca. "The relatIOn ti 1 " Jamison said. 
customers 1s confiden ad \977 reports from the 

A.ccording to 1976 an ok NCNB made at least 
U.s. EXllort-lmpo~t BSl 64 mUllon, to south 
four loans, totailIlg . . 
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African businesses. Two of the loans went for 
Cessna aircraft purchases which criUcs charged 
may be usea for mllitary purposes in iSouth 
Africa in apparent violation of U.s. pollcy, 
white the other loans were for Industrial cranes 
and minicomputers. 

The Ex-1m Bank, which insures, guarantees 
and discounts commercial credits whichflnance 
U.s. foreign trade, authorized $205.4mllllonfor 
South Africa from 1972 to 1976, according to 
Congressional reports. NCNB was the onIy 
North Carolina bank listed in the Ex-1m re
ports. Since Ex-1m loans are backed by the 
government they are public. 

According to research done by mene Thomas 
of Charlotte, NCNB loaned ,:$1.083 million to 
Cessna Int. of WHchita, KA. in 1976 for air
craft that were sold to Comair Holdings Inc., 
a South African corporation that markets gen
erai aviation products, mainly Cessnas. Rough
ly 65 percent of the five-year NCNB loan 
($920,000) was guaranteed by Ex-1m. 

A year later the Washington Of.f1ce on Af
rica (whose sponsors include the National Con
ference of Churches, the United Auto Workers, 
NAACP, American Friends Service Committee, 
the U.s. Catholic Conference and others) sharp
ly criticized the proposed sale of 50 additional 
Cessnas to unnamed private civilians in South 
Afl'l<:a. These aircraft, the organization charged. 
are used elsewhere for military training and 
are Included in the Air Force arsenals ofEcua
dor, Honduras and Peru. 

"These planes could end up in the hands of 
~outh African mUllary or could be used for the 
country's all··white Air Commando- flying m1l1-
tla," argued tho WaShington group. 

The American Committee on Africa charged 
last December that Cessna planes are used in 
counterinsurgency surveillance operations and 
cited 1975 Senate committee testimony by Jen
nifer Davis, an exileLi South African economist 
and research illrector for the Africa Fund. 
Davis contended that the "licensIng of 50-
ca.lled clvilian aircraft to South Africa was 
little more than a poUte legal fiction; any 
aircraft can be easily converted for military 
use, and In South Africa the extensive use of 
para-mIlitary groups makes it possible for 
the milltary to use civilian aircraft while 
maintalnIng the legal fiction," 

Annual reports issued by Cessna Int. in
dicated that Cessna aircraft could be used for 
both clvllian and military purposes. 

Jamison decllned Wednesday to comment on 
the Cessna loans or their relation to govern
ment polley. 

i\ccordlng to the Ex-1m discount loan state
!1If!nt of April :lO, 1077, NCNB made a $200,OOC 
loan for an Indl\ s trial cr ane and a $16G,OOC 
loan for mln!c')ll\puter s . The s tatement was 
(:' '' It allled In a J anuary ina rel lor t on U.s . 
COfj '(, l'atv IIl I IJr cst.-: In Sout h Afr lCJ hy a ':' 1' 
CO lIllJjI I I ", l ' of the; S'enate F'or :;iRn ){ " L\l;, : 
Ce, ;,,' nJ: tH.' . ~; "'Il . V! ck Cla rk, D-Iow~, \,I!." h ", 

c d tll p. Sllbc(,! lirn lttee 0 11 Afrl can Aff2' !' " , {' .: 1 

for : ~ m:lj(J r ~ hift In U.s. policy te, " a c t! .. " \ 
<i\ · ," " ""l~0. , \ II I Pl'l can for ei;;n Investll\ eni, i :i 
:;,. ; "\ \ ( [,\ ,,; ,." 
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Earl1er government reports ' added more dE:!
tails and showed that NCNB in 1976 loaned 
$240,000 for an industrial crane purchased by 
Trans Natal Coal Corp., and $200,000 for an
other industrial crane to General Mining and 
Financial Corp., both of South Africa. Details 
of the loan tior minicomputers, were not avail
able. 

According to researcher Thomas, NCNB ad
mitted in a letter to the Interfaith Center for 
Corporate Responsibility making loans 'to South 
Africa, but citing COnfidentiality, declined to 
elaborate. The bank explained that investments 
were "actually good for improving South Afri
ca's situation. building bridges of communica
tions." Thomas Said. 

Jamison explained, "As you might expect 
loans to South Africa are a subject we discuss 
frE'quently. It's a moral que stl on and we see the 
Is: ;ue as a moral dilemma. , 

"We understand the arguments: 'critics of our 
loan polley don't want us to do business with a 
government or country that supports the social 
system of apartheid while the other Side, in
cluding some black leaders, argues that with
drawal of commercial loans would harm blacks. 
We think it a bit presUinptuous to come uP. as 
some banks have, with a clear cut answer to 
the question ••• We review the issue periodi
cally, but at the present continue making loans 
to South Africa."" , 

"Other banks and corporations are coming to 
acknowledge that their involvement strengthens 
ap:lrtheld and props up white minority rule," 
Kl amer of Africa News said. "Thus a number 
of banks and corporatior.s have prohIb1ted or 
limited loans to South ,Africa." ,,' ", " 

Added another local critic: I, Banks don't want 
to catch all that flak. They want to maintain a 
low profile and they see that their business fu
ture in South Africa is risky or shaky as well 
so they want to get out." 

Jamison added that NCNB's general policy 
on international loans is to "make loans for 
leGal purposes to any country, Including South 
Africa, with which the U.s. does business." 

Kram er pointed out that e!torts to end bank 
and corporate involvement in South Africa are 
st:lrting to steamroll," with campus groups 
(like the one at Duke Which prompted Duke to 
back stockkholder resolutions calling for ccr
pt)rate withdrawal from South Africa, (Anvil, 
March.3 ). church gr,Oups, labor uJ.1ions anti city 
councils taking action. , ' 

In 1976, according to Christianity and Cri
sis Magazine, 23 banks and companies received 
resolutions 'on Southern Africa. For example, 
Bank of America was asked to ' adoDt a policy 
ending loans to the S. African government or to 
corporations there urll6SS Oi" untu the gover;; 
ment takes meaningful steps toward majorit y 
rule. 

Loc<l lly, the onl y pro test activit y to cl "l , .; 1\ 
';(,h lm, Scuth Afr ica was a December ,Q7.7r .... Jr ; J~,JTl!:. ' l l atL.li l \)i.: t ~ i jG .~ Durhanl br. t" 0 " 
~,' ;i';i5 . P l ck t is jJ :- c,t:~ted a loan hy ~C' t t~ 
GI 'll>an:o CcrP., a Gr u:l1sboro firm th,lt rq:\J'\ --

\L! Ict IU' l' S ~a s pumps for Exxon. NC~; H J eo -
cl Il e, l to comm elit on the loan. 
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